[Latent congenital mitral insufficiency caused by an isolated mitral cleft. Diagnosis by two-dimensional echocardiography and pulsed Doppler].
In this paper, the authors report the case of an 8-year-old boy with an isolated slit in his mitral valve, and who did not have a heart murmur detectable either by auscultation or by phonocardiography and who had no symptoms of heart failure. Two-dimensional echocardiography, with a left parasternal direction, in a transversal view revealed the presence of this abnormality of the endocardial leaflets accompanied by an accessory chorda tendina, and this procedure confirmed the absence of hemodynamic percussion. Doppler ultrasonography detected an abnormal turbulent systolic blood flow immediately behind the mitral valve, suggesting a minimal to moderate degree latent regurgitation. Two-dimensional echocardiography together with the Doppler ultrasound makes possible the diagnosis of an isolated slit of the mitral valve by non-invasive technique and the detection of concomitant latent mitral valve regurgitation, especially when the left atrium is not dilated and if the patient does not have low cardiac output.